Scholarly literature provides sufficient evidence on children's participation in parents
technological products [27] and their purchase. Since parents differ in their technology readiness level, as well as due to adolescents' high involvement into technological products, we might expect that parents' technology readiness could be a predictor for adolescent participation in parental decision making to purchase technological products.
The problem addressed in the current research is as follows: Do two psychological characteristics of parents' -technology readiness and susceptibility to interpersonal influence -have an impact on adolescent participation in family purchase decision making with regard to technological products? The aim of the research was to test the impact of parents' technology readiness and susceptibility to interpersonal influence on adolescent participation in parental decision on purchasing technological products. The importance of these factors will be verified on two types of products -the product for family use and the one for adolescent's use, since the level of adolescent involvement is likely to depend on these two types of products [14] .
Literature Review and Hypotheses. Parents' and children's interaction before the final purchase decision making is well supported through the theories of consumer socialisation [9, 16, 20] , influencemaking powers [21] , family type [28] and parental style [1] . The adolescent's participation in parents' purchase decision making is related to demographic characteristics of children as well. Children are reported to be more engaged in decision making with growing age [10, 20] , since they are recognised as possessing knowledge and time resources, bringing valuable information from peers [17] and media [36] . Gender of children can be important for their participation as well [13] . Children's participation in parents' decision making differs depending on products. Children are more involved in purchase of convenience products when compared to shopping goods [3, 4] . Child's involvement is the lowest when the product is purchased for parents, of middle-level when the product is for family use, and the highest when the product is targeted at a child [14] .
It is common to distinguish at least four stages of decision making (initiation, information search, alternative evaluation and decision). However, a number of authors indicated that there is difference of children's impact on parents' decision only between initiation stage and all other stages [19, 20, 35] . These authors stated that the children had the biggest impact during initiation of the process of decision making, while children's impact during other stages -information search, alternative evaluation and decision -was significantly lower and equal among the last three stages. In addition, one of the most popular constructs that assesses children's contribution into parental purchase decisions delineates only two sufficiently discriminating stages: initiation and information search/decision stage [3, 4] .
When mutual decisions are addressed, psychological characteristics of parties become important determinants of the final outcome. In terms of the purchase of technological products, technology readiness becomes a very important predictor for the perceived usefulness and for the perceived ease of use in TAM model [26] . Technology readiness, as such, encompasses several dimensions in relation to technologies: innovativeness, optimism towards technologies, discomfort and insecurity [32] . While the first two dimensions are positive and naturally bound with technology readiness, the latter two hinder technology adoption and are more likely to be seen as barriers rather than innate traits of technology readiness [33] . We hypothesize that the extent to which parents will involve children in the decision making on the purchase of technological products will differ depending on two positive aspects of parents' technology readiness (two negative aspects are not addressed due to difficulties in measurement [33] ). A parent who is more optimistic towards innovation will not only be more open to an adolescent's suggestion to consider a new technological product, but also will be more inclined to address the information suggested by an adolescent in the initiation and decision making stages.
H1: Parents' optimism in technology positively predicts child's participation in (A) initiation stage and (B) information search/decision stage of the purchase of technological products.
On the other hand, if parents are highly innovative, they should be the major initiators and experts of technology-related products. Innovators themselves are opinion leaders in the field [34] and look neither for confirmation, nor for information provided by others (adolescent in this context) before their purchase decision. Following the Theory of Resources [6] , the more resources (knowledge, innovativeness) parents hold themselves, the less children would be involved into the purchase decision. On the contrary, if children are seen as more resourceful, their involvement into the two decision-making stages will be higher. The hypothesis that summarises our considerations is as follows:
H2. Parents' innovativeness with regard to technology negatively predicts child participation into (A) initiation stage and (B) information search/decision stage of the purchase of technological products.
Susceptibility to interpersonal influence is a concept that allows capturing the individual differences in submission to personal influence of others. As suggested by Bearden, Netemeyer, and Teel [2], people are affected by informational and normative influence. On the one hand, while purchasing products, they might be looking and affected by the information they gain from others, on the other hand, they predict the opinions and behavioural outcomes of others before and after making the purchase, since each purchase might be judged in line with the compatibility to the established norms/standards. Parents who are susceptible to interpersonal influence, should more easily involve adolescents into purchase decision making. Since nowadays adolescents are acknowledged as grown-ups in earlier years [17] , their involvement into purchase decision making should be higher in case of highly informational influence susceptible parents. Similarly, susceptibility to normative influence means that parents are looking for the confirmation/impression provided by others, including adolescents whom they might acknowledge as contemporary, knowledgeable in technologies, or simply emotionally important to them. To sum up, we hypothesise the following:
H3: Parents' susceptibility to the informational influence positively predicts child participation in (A) initiation stage and (B) information search/decision stage of the purchase of technological products.
H4: Parents' susceptibility to normative influence positively predicts child participation in (A) initiation stage and (B) information search/decision stage of the purchase of technological products.
Since technological products are addressed, we assume that boys are slightly more engaged in technologies in comparison to girls [39] , thus the level of their participation in both stages of the purchase decision making would be higher. When adults are addressed, females are reported to have a lower intention to apply technologies [31] and to be more inclined to consider the perceived easiness to use technology, whereas males would focus on the perceived usefulness [40] . Overall, this suggests that mothers would be more likely to engage knowledgeable others (adolescents, in this context) into the purchase of technological products, than fathers. Thus, gender of parents and children would be controlling variables in the hypothesised relationships.
Research methodology. Optimism towards technology and innovativeness were measured as proposed by Parasuraman [32] , who included these domains into technology readiness index. However, the measure of optimism was slightly subtracted following the example of Elliott, Meng, and Hall [18] . Thus, latent variables of optimism and innovativeness were operationalised by 6 and 7 items respectively. Susceptibility to interpersonal influence was measured fully following Bearden et al.
[2]: 8 items for normative, 4 for informational influence. Each statement of the independent variables was measured using a 7 point scale (1-strongly disagree, 7-strongly agree). A dependent variable, child's participation in parental purchase decision, was measured using Beatty and Talpade's instrument [3] , which allows capturing child's contribution during the initiation stage (4 items) and information search/decision stage (5 items). The statements were followed by a 7 point scale, where 1 meant "Child did not contribute at all", 7 meant "Child made full contribution". The level to which the child will be involved in purchase decision could be dependent on whether the product is for child as opposed to the family use [14] . Therefore, the hypotheses will be tested on two technological products -a TV set for family use and a mobile phone for an adolescent's use.
The survey was performed in Lithuania by a research company using the internet panel. The respondents were parents with children aged from 12 to 18. If a respondent had several children aged within the appropriate range, they had to provide answers only about the older child. Approximately, there are 30 000 of children born annually in Lithuania. We estimate that there should be from 100 000 to 130 000 families with adolescents from 12 to 18 years in Lithuania (some families have several children; also there is possible children loss due to high emigration and deaths). Thus, it was aimed for 384 respondents (parents) within the sample, which would assure 95 percent of confidence level. However, only 345 subjects who completed questionnaires correctly were included in the analysis. The distribution of the questionnaires according to the gender of an adolescent was even, with the mean of age of 15 years old. With regard to the respondents' gender, the proportion was 49% of men, 51% of women, with average age of 43 years old. All demographic data of adolescents and respondents are presented in Table 1 . Findings. To examine relations between susceptibility, technological readiness, and initiation, decision, we tested structural regression model with Mplus 6.0 [30] . For all these analyses, we used full information maximum likelihood (FIML) because we used raw data as the input file for the program and some of the data were missing. We tested two models: one for purchasing a mobile phone and another one for purchasing a TV. In both models model there were several latent variables: informational susceptibility (4 variables), normative susceptibility (8 variables), technological readiness optimism (6 variables), technological readiness innovativeness (7 variables), and child's influence in initiation stage (4 variables) and decision (5 variables) stages. In both models informational susceptibility, normative susceptibility, technological readiness optimism, technological readiness innovativeness together with child's and his or her parent's gender predicted child influence in initiation and decision stages for buying.
Both models tested in this study were evaluated using several goodness-of-fit indices: CFI (Comparative Fit Index [7] ); RMSEA (Root Mean Square Error of Approximation; [8] ); and TLI (TuckerLewis Index; [38] ). CFI and TLI values greater than 0.90 represent an adequate fit to the data [7] ; values greater than 0.95 suggest a good model fit [24] . RMSEA values less than 0.08 represent reasonable errors of approximation; values less than 0.05 indicate a close model fit with the data [8] . Both tested models had an adequate fit (see Table 2 ). Note. ***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05, +p < 0.1. First coefficient is for buying a mobile phone for the child and second coefficient is for buying a TV for the whole family model
Figure 1 -Relationship of parents' technology readiness and susceptibility to interpersonal influence with adolescents' participation in family purchase decision making
Both the dimensions of parents' technology readiness showed the influence on adolescents' participation. Their participation is positively predicted by -optimism towards technologies in initiation stage of purchasing both products -a product for use of the whole family (EstTV = 0.50) and a product for the individual use of an adolescent (EstMP = 0.66). Moreover, the same dimension of technology readiness (optimism) had positive relation with adolescents' participation in information search/decision stage for buying a product for use of the whole family (EstTV = 0.42) and a product for the individual use of an adolescent (EstMB= 0.27). Thus, H1 is confirmed in both stages (with a certain caution in the case http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/ of the product for child use) and we can conclude that parents' optimism in technology positively predicts child's participation in a family purchase decision making.
In the same line, adolescents' participation is negatively predicted by innovativeness as technology readiness dimension: in the initiation stage of purchasing a product for the individual use of an adolescent (EstMP = -0.54) and for a product for use of the whole family (EstTV = -0.39). However, innovativeness with regard to technologies had a negative influence on information search/decision stage only in the case of purchasing a product for use of the whole family (EstTV = -0.37), while the influence of purchasing a product for the individual use of an adolescent was not significant (Est = -0.24, p=0.142). H2 is confirmed in both stages (with an exception of a mobile phone in information search/decision stage), which let us to make a conclusion that parents' innovativeness with regard to technology negatively predicts child participation in a family purchase decision making. These results prove the importance of parental personal characteristic, that is, technology readiness, for adolescents' involvement in parents' decision to purchase technological products.
Susceptibility to interpersonal influence has an impact on adolescent participation in parents' decision making as well. Informational susceptibility to interpersonal influence positively predicts adolescents' participation in information search/decision stage for both products (EstTV = 0.20 and EstMP = 0.25), but has no influence on initiation stage. Since susceptibility to interpersonal influence addresses person's inclination to take into account information from other sources, the findings are in line with theory: this personal dimensions starts playing a role during the stage that is mostly related to information collection and evaluation. On the other hand, initiation stage might be more related to actual needs of family or adolescent, but not the information as such. Thus, we can confirm just the B part of H3.
Normative susceptibility to interpersonal influence predicts adolescents' participation in initiation stage and in information search/decision stage with regard to a family product (EstIS = 0.21, EstDS= 0.18), but has no influence in the case of a product for adolescent's use. Thus, we prove A and B parts of H4 only for family products. These findings are also in line with expectations: it appears that for the family products susceptibility to personal pressure plays more influence in starting considering the product at all, when a product is for family (group) use, and requires certain intergroup interactions while making a decision. That pressure transcends to information/decision making stage, where a group, most likely, still makes a common decision. When a product is for individual use of adolescent, personal characteristic related to reaction to intergroup norms loses power.
All established relationships are depicted in figure 1 . In both models the children's and parents' gender had an effect on adolescents' participation in parents' decision making to purchase products. Being a boy could increase adolescents' participation in information search/decision stage for both technological products: a product for the individual use of an adolescent (EstMP = 0.14) and a product for use of the whole family (EstTV = 0.22). In addition, boys have higher participation in initiation stage in purchasing a product for use of the whole family (EstTV= 0.16). Such results are similar to previous authors [13, 39] and confirm assumption that boys are more engaged parental decision to buy technological products.
Parents' gender would also have an effect on adolescents' participation. Being a male tends to decrease adolescents' participation in both stages -in the initiation stage (EstTV = -0.16) and in the information search/decision stage (EstTV = -0.22) with regard to a product for use of the whole family. However parents' gender had no relation with adolescents' participation in both stages of parental decision to buy a product for the individual use of an adolescent (the initiation stage EstMB = -0.11, the information search/decision stage EstMB = -0.11).
Conclusions and Limitations. Overall, the results prove that personal characteristics of parents are determinants to what extent children will be involved into parental purchase decision. Findings open the room for contributions about effects of other parental psychographics, on children's psychographics, and even on interaction among both for the better understanding of purchase decision in the family. The findings confirm that parents' technology readiness is a predictor of adolescents' participation in parents' decision to purchase technological products. Two positive domains of technology readiness, innovativeness and optimism, predict in opposite directions. Parents' optimism is a positive predictor for adolescents' participation in the stage of initiation of both the products, for the family and the child's use. Parents listen more to the suggestions, talk more to their adolescents about technological products when they are in general optimistic about innovation. However, in the decision making stage, optimism remains a predictor only for a family use product. Parents' innovativeness, as negative predictor, is also strong in the initiation stage: resourceful (innovative) parents involve adolescents far less. Parents' innovativeness as a negative predictor also holds for the decision stage for a family product. However, both the domains lose the predictive power in cases where the product is targeted at the adolescent. Obviously, when a technological product is meant for a child himself, parents' technology readiness characteristics are not important, and powers shift towards the adolescent.
Parents' susceptibility to informational influence plays nil roles in the product initiation stage. Interestingly enough, parents' susceptibility to informational influence becomes a predictor of adolescents' involvement in the decision making stage: most likely adolescents are seen as a source of information. Susceptibility to normative influence plays a role only in the purchase of a family product. Obviously, a family product puts more pressure on reaching the consensus and good interpersonal relationships within the family, thus an adolescent is more involved in both stages of purchase decision.
In line with the findings of previous studies, we found that boys are more involved in the purchase decision making than girls for technological products. Moreover, mothers are more likely to involve children into the purchase of a technological product if compared to fathers when the product is for family usage.
The two inhibiting domains of technology readiness, discomfort and insecurity were not addressed; however, we presume that by nature they would be negatively correlating with the positive domains and hardly adding value to the evidence in the parents' technology readiness impact on adolescents' participation in the parents' purchase of technological products. Only two products were chosen in each category, as the analysis of other products belonging to these categories would increase the credibility of the results. If TV set or mobile phone were not recently purchased, the respondents were asked to respond about the imaginary situations without sufficient recent purchase experience; however, both situations are realistic and easy to respond about in the family context.
Managerial implications. Based on this study, marketing managers can have more assurance in identifying roles of decision making within families, when technological products are addressed. It is obvious that if parents are highly technologically savvy, they do not involve their children into the purchase. Although this study does not address the proportion of population of technologically savvy parents, it could be assumed that it is not substantial. For other parents, as appears, adolescents are influential, especially mothers. On the other hand, if parents believe technological products make lives better (optimism towards innovation), they keep involving children more often. Again, although proportions of populations for optimism parameter are not clear, many people are positive in regard to them, suggesting that adolescents would be involved in the decision. Thus, adolescents, especially boys, are vital target for various information within their limits of knowledge in deciding which product to purchase. Other findings of study provide more clear guidelines what should be communicational pressures during various decision making stages. Apparently, if product for a child is purchased (mobile phone), informational susceptibility is nil during initiation stage, and starts playing a role only during decision making stage. Since nowadays internet tracking allows assuming, at which stage consumers are a lot of information from various sources on comparable characteristics should be provided for parents close to the final decision. However, if TV (family product) is purchased, normative influence starts playing a role in all stages. Thus, communication could create a normative pressure (such as "it is time to update TV set, everybody already has accepted the novelty, etc."), and involve an adolescent as a pressure maker.
